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Supplies

_OFALLKINDS

' R .. .

-

Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Luwney's 4tJandies
We do Priatinl( and Developing for Amateurs

Have you heard of the Forbes with a new horse.
Frat?
Tascher-What's the mattet• with
-:the A.lumnus.
What's the matter with the Trig.
urof. A..-Ralph Taschet•, why do
10\
Class!
you study La.tln?
'6£.
... :-:BARNETT BVILDING
:!05 WEST RAILROAD AVE
Ask P1·lce about "Albright's Patent
Green, G:reen, Green!
Face Washer."
Yellow, Yellow, Yellow!
-:_Can't do a thing but
AUTOl\IATlO PHONE 452.
Miss Carrie Nehe1· was absent from
OOLORADO PHONE 250
Bellow, Bellow, Bellow!
school on Tuesday,
-:-: ....
Red, Red, Red!
Have you seen your (Senior) flush?
Black, Black, Black!
We's Seniot·s.
Never do a thing but
-:-Wholesale and R,etall Dealers inQuack, Quack, Quack! .
Hunk, Punk, Gasoline,
-: ...
College Freshmen bright and green.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Woof, woof, woof!
-:Wife, wife, wife!
Juniors, Juniors, rox, rox, rox,
Never such a hungry l)unch
-F'RD;H SAUSAGE EVERY DAYPurple and Yellow-smallpox.
In all my life.
-:-:And the Seniors and the Sophs were
As Wasllln.gton•s Birthday ha'ppened 2U \VEST UAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, H.
the only dignified self-respecting class. to be on Thursday this year, Friday
-:was declared a holiday also by the
Mr. J. A. Dye, '09, has left school to Faculty, and several took advantage
take a position with the Albuquerque of the extra recess to enjoy themIF IT IS
IT'S BEST
Lumber Col
selves In other parts.
Pelled Apricots
Asparagrus
-:Sliced Peaches
Spinach
Come in and see ou·r stock. F. S.
President Tight was pet·mitted by
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
Beets
Hopping, 321 S. Second St.
his physician to take up his residence
FR.UITS
Cling Peaches
Vejetables
Beets
-:Blueberries
Corn
Miss Bell Sweet left Wednesday again at Professor Hodgin's, last Saturda~·.
and
Is
reported
to
be
steadily·
Blackberries
Tomatoes
night for her home at Cerrillos, to
improving. He hopes to be able . to. Rep Cherries
. Strawberries
Lima Beans
SuccotaSh
spend the remainder of the week.
come over and see us some day nPxt. Red Cherries
Extra Sifted Peas
-:week.
White Cherries
Ras berries
Pumpkin
Stringless Beans
The Juniors and the Freshmen
Bartlett Pears
Gooseberries
Sweet Potatos
Wax Beans
-:ought to remember that an empty
Sliced
A.pricots
Currants
Snaqsh
Lima
Beau
A. vet•y interesting game of baseball
wagon makes the most noise.
·----~--------~~~----~~~
was played Tuesday at noon between
-:the Trlgnonl.etry Class and the rest of
Junior Yell Leader-Now my little the school. The game resulted in a
children, all together:
Ill North Second Street, Albuquerque. New Me.xico
score of eight to one In favor of. the
"We are chumps, chumps, etc."
Trig. team. Mr. Danahy and Mr.
-:Clancy made home runs.
The College Freshmen decorated
their table with their brains. And
The January Breeze, published by
my! how green they were.
~
the students of Blair Hall, is true to Its
-:name. It is fresh and full o" spirit
Another installment of Tuesday's form cover to cover. The fl"t'ie!!.•. of
ball game came Off at noon Wednes- short stories by the different· students
day. The rest will happen next week. Pl'ove that the paper Is backed up by
Corl\er Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street
-:the student-body and that the staff is Ja.y A. llubbs, Propr1elor.
not required to do all the work.
Sophomores, Sophomores,
~.:Never say a word,
The
Sigmas
initiated
a new member,
If it wasn't for their colors,
Hiss Blanche Perkins, last Saturday
They'd never be heard.
night,
As usual the boys attempted to
-:attend,
but the, attempt ended in a
Kate (embroiderlng)-Now I have
dismal
failure.
What a lot of work
Rang-e;;, Utensils, Cutl~ry--l?lumbers and Tihners
Ethel done.
they
put
on
that
door
to
be
sure,
And
Miss Hickey-What, roasted?
did it rain that night? Just ask the IIJ-115-117 South Firet Street.
!tate-No, only basted.
Albuquerque. New Me~ticd
Dorm, boys.
-:-

0. A. MArs·oN

COMPANY.

SCH.WARTZMAN ®. WITH

BAT A VIA

-.-

TROTTER 'A HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
fiNE SHIRT WOilK A SPECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Said the shoe to the Stocking:
"I will wear a hole In you."
Said the stocking to the shoe:
"I'll be darned if you do."-Ex.
-:-

-·:-

Miss Dolores Huntng spent the
Washington's Birthday vacation at her
home In Los LUnas.
-!-

Hopping does quick and careful bi- FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mccycle repairing,. at 321 s. geoond St.
Spadd!.'n, 300 South Broadway.
The Juniors and Sophomores were
\\'iiy?
busy most of the time before the banWhy
is
It
that
toasts are called
quet this week, practicing their yells
toasts? It may be that such an apout on the Mesa.
pellatlon has accrued thereto because
-~they
are usually crisp and dl)ne to i.
A T..aw In PhysiC!!.
The deportment of tlie student V:ft- turn, but one usually thinks of toast
les as the square of the distance from as something pretty dry.
-: ...
the lnstructor.-E:x.
Are
you
Interested
in ·mines. 1
-:have
some
said
to
be
good
deals. Talk
Three Is a crowd and there were three
With me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
1:ie, the parlor lamp, and she,
Broadway.
Two is company, and, no doubt,
That is the reason the lamp went out.
Announcement. · ·
--:Mother (teaching her child the alThe second annual decfa.matlon conphabet)-"Now, dearie, What comes test, mention of which has appeared
after G?"
before In these columns, will be held
"Whizz," promptly responded thll In Elks' Hall, Tuesday evening, Febchild.-Ex.
ruary 27th, at 8:15 o'clock.
Ten
speakers will participate, and In addl·
-:\Valtcrs' Yell.
t!on theril will be several musical numAt a meeting of the Insignia men bers on the program, both .Vocal and
Tuesday, Walter A.Uen was elected instrumental. Owing to the length of
captain of the Baseball Team, and J, the program, It Will
commence
Ralph Taseher was elelited captain of promptly at the time namild, Come
the Basket-ball Team for next season, and enjoy It with us. Tickets 2'5 Mnta;
tor sale by any U. :N. M. student
Mr. Keleher made his party call at
the lJorm. Sunday afternoon. He . tt iou want to b\ly, s~tl or exchange
took each ot the girls tor a dr!vil a1ld anything, talk with T. 1.. McSpadden,
promised to come back the next week aoo South Broadway.

-.-

•

Eastman Kodak,. and Photographic

BANK. OF COMMERCE
Extend; to
and solictts

depositors every proper a:ccottiinodation
Capital and Stltplus, $175 000

new accounts.

N~W ME~ICO

ALBVQVER.QC:E.

--------·----------------- ---------

Special on BOX PAPERS for a few da)S
at low .pdces.

NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one door
postoffice and is a patron of this p~per.
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"The Lightning Rod Dispenser"
th.tng. As to whether the said amoeba firmness is not a. match tor Mr. Dool. · • · · · · • · • · • • • · • ....... Carleton had a primal sense of humot' we ar,; ey's inslgh t,
The often-q~.ep.tioned annual dt'Kenneth C. :aeald
1n doubt. As science has contlned itGenel'ally used In coonectlo·1 wHh,
<llamatory contest has been given, 7. "His 1'4otller's Sennon" (trom
l•elf mainly to the outside appearanc:s and whell so used, ovel'shadows words,
llE'alde the Bonnie B1·lar Bush)
ilf primitive life. We do know that th>O is the p.icture or cartoon. Some ot
:somewhat later than was the original
•
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
..........
McLaren
!.clentist
has some in trosp<'ctiye datu these are merely intended to a:m:~C'.
plan, but in a way that provetl thr:
Isabel
0.
Nivens
·
1especting
his own fee)lngs, and tal;:lng however, they make us laugh ana 1'a•
partlclp"'nta had made good use of the
·extra t!me granted them by the lntt'l'· 8. "The Cook" ............. Phelps jhjs In connection with his knowledge cil!tate digestion.
Beatrice A. Sleight
!•! inherited acts, we are .led, if we
Other gems of the artist hlLVC a
vals.
9. "The 1\ian Wlthout a CountJ·y"
);;ow to ~nowledge, to reach the abov~
deeper
import; they are corrP.c.ti v~.
Tuesday night's contest was only the
H 1 <\onclusion.
They
ridicule
the "Bib Boss;· and
1lecon(l of Its ~In(! :pr~senteq by the
·' · '·' · ~: ·R.· ~l·p·,~·T·a·s·c·h·e·r" ·" a e
"
t
j
"
f
A.
modicum
of
het·editary
science
·n
light the graft.
University, .,u • uuglng rom its fine 10. "De&con Bunker's Proposal"
sncc!'ss In every way, It is far from th'Ol
the right place is necessary, but w
One of the best o! this schor•l is
· · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Anon I')Ieet t):Je greatest needs of our subjeet,
1ast, for we feel sure that It Is now
He!a. n M·. Beaz·r·up
DaV(')1port. He has. a marked feVIPss,- !lilt us flop over, as it Wt're, to the
-established as onE.' of our regula!• an- Vocal Solo, "Love's So.t't'.O\V" ... , . .
ness, untiring In Its picture jib·~!! at
science of e1wir011men t.
nual events, Evet·y one of the ten
J. M. Hetherington
the t>Xpense of the boss. Reco;~ol:t.lni~
speakers showed good judg.ment In the
We want to discuss A.me!•ican hunwr
this beneficent effect of the ctutno•1
We congratulate Prof. Crum, who
t
chol"e
of.
t.helr.
selecti.ons,
and
car.eftll
of
the
present
day,
and
its
effec
s
upupon
the intelligence of the country,
,.
drflled the declaimei's, and the com·
1
t
under
Prof.
Crum's
alwa"s
on
national
lite.
The
dlst
nctlve
ype
we
are
forced to admit certain evil imP r""t.J.ce,
,.,.
'
mlttee In charge, on the success of
It r
0
11
-excellent trahling, and for ovel' two th!.'ir work.
of humor sPems rathet• the resu
presslons liable to germinate In the
llours a "'"'OOd-slzea audience was WP.ll
lattm•
day
mixture
of
races
than
the
mind of the prejudiced one WhJ has
This exhibition should stand as a
·ent~.rtalnt'd.
The only dra. wb"C
.
lt.s
P1'0duct
of
obscure
first
causes.
never
traveled. beyond the Jlmite·l c•lll..
good advertisement for the annual orwcr~> that the Elks' ball room, wherll atorlcal contest and the mm1.1al play,
What is the nature of a true humm·- fint's of his native heath. I remt>mb1 r
th<! program wa!'l given, Is an exce<!d- at the end of the. year, as it shows l!lt? Is It merely the ability to see the having, as a child, cet•tain misled Ill'·
lngly difficult place in which to con- what E.'XCellent material we have from rldhlU!ous In others? :No, the real presslons of the deceased Mark Har.trol the echo, a11d during most of the which to draw for those events.
humorist can laugh at himself, can de- na. Doubtless the man was a "boss,"
program a danC(\ was In full swing on
- - . __
;teet and undercu1·rcnt of absurdity 'll but he was not an exagger'lted dollar
tile floor
(lireot.ly overhead. 'l'he
}\is own particular entirety, and in- mark with legs. :He was not a. crea·
Imtn•ovemems.
..ll.lslcal pa•·t of the evenln.g's enter·
.
dulge in a quiet laugh. This Is the ture to frighten the children of the
.,
•
A. new lathe has al'l'ived and bee11
did
1nlnment WAS also gootl, bt'ing rcnd(•rs~lrlt of the American composite sense. nut•sery.
Provided the cartoonist
ed by people of talent, though the Installed In the shop, which greatly
Plunging into the subject, what are accomplish good in this IJarticular inoriginal plan of Jmvlng tlw music con· Increases Its convenience and capacity we? We are legion. ·we run the stance of Mark Hanna, l1e undoubtedtrlbutNl by our Khlvn. Quartt't, and for work. The new lathe was JlUr- whole gamut ft•om Fin to Boer, from ly created erroneous impressions in
thus making tht' program consist nf (•hasetl from the Indiana. Machine Slav to Hibernian.
The prosperou~ certain obscure places of democracy,
-entii't'ly lrnlvt'rsity talent, could not bt>: Wol'lt!', nnd Is of the best type they Jewish alderman forgets his dignity Which time will ueve1• eradicate.
earr!t'd out.
manufactul·e. It is a double-end apd laughs uproat•lously at the Irish
Within the last year, our eyes have
1\lr. Chat·lt's M. Horton, '09, s<•cured wood-lathe, heavy enough to handle hpd-earrler with his borne freshnes,;: been turned constantly toward Wash11rst plaee. He gaV<' two selection'!, anything wooden from the smallest up In turn, the sophisticated magistrate lngton, or whatever locality In which
"Nothin' to Say," and "Jean Jones," to 12 or 14 feet Jn length and 15 or f1•om Cork gives the Yeddish l!hop- President Roosevelt happened to b!l.
both lm)Wrsonatlv<>. and widely Ulffe1'· 16 Inches ln diameter. 'l'he outer end l!fter ninety days with certain tersE.' Hecently '"l'eddY'' went South. Tho
-ent In charnctN·. 1\Ir. Horton's dellv- Is adapted to tul'ning table tops, etc., comments on the Hebrew in general.
JJeople received him with open arm>il.
ery was practically flawless, and his UJl to 8 feet ln diameter. This add!Words are first spoken, then writ- A certain Southe1•nm~ alludl!d' to l1im
dfol·ts brought forth enthusiastic ap- tlon to the shop equipment makes the ten or drawn. The spoken effusions !>f as Geo~a·s "most lllustt·iaus son.'' .An
plaUSt' from hl.s hearers.
faell!ties abundantly adequate to .all the open In the end find literate ex- 'DTd rlarky of the Bullock family greo:J~·
J. Ralph 'l'ascl1er, '09, won the Sl'l'· the work that will be called for in pression in the studio of the n1aster. ' ed him as "Marse" Theodore, H"'"
~nd prize with "The i.\lan Without a this line.
These masters of the comic are not the cal•toonist got in his good wot•l{.
Country," lW Hale. His dell.vt•ry could
Professoi' Angell .is .at '})resent rear- pectlllar to any one section of the He d1•ew a South reconstructed a ~~~~~
not have been mOI·e perfect, ana retl· rltllgln" tlle motor-con.nectlons to lfnt'on
They al'e ubiqutous In more cd son returning to the home of
· less· Juster. Rome
'
.
. . .. - of fathei·s.· H· e pai n t e.d the "Dixie"
dei'Nl this touching selection very C>f- that 110" time will be lost In disconnect- or
use
the. words
d Coloth
fectlve. Indeed, It called fOI' n close lng and reconnecting when it Is neces- Alpha-Omiga, while others reproduce nel and his warm welcome un er
¢
decision by the judges to determhl'l sary to transfer the motors on hantl by fancy or whim of the brush.
:!~;t~~o~:=d~o ~~ea~~:r~:o~:dc!~~~
the precedence ill the prizes between ft•om one mn.chlne to another.
The caprices of the pen shall fir~t be as healthful as these, the country
Mr. Horton and Mr. Tascher.
claim our attention. As the . quill ~s and the world would be better. From
The othet·
participants acqultte.I
BACK AG:AIN.
mightier than thP sword, its point ·s them would eminate love and reconthemselVt'S well, and It would have
sharper and touches vital points which structed fellowship or the genuine
been difficult to assign third place. As
f
t
1
President Tight has returned to his the weapon o war canno reac 1•
t~•pe.
advertised, the numbers Included both
1
llttl
1
'
•
11g hter
· 0 , ..• 11 . Tu~sda·
y morning he spent a litMany years ago..
n aI' . <1 th
e r yer
Extendt'ng·· bevond
the executive Insolemn pieces and tlwse m
~
1
1
..
1
0
vein, according to the direction :n tie while with his Botany Class, but town, called Hannlba ' IVe
so to the realm of the multl-mllllonalre
which eh, ch contest~nt's ablllty Inf1 t t'
of a country judge, Samuel Clemmon~, Is the influence of the humorist. The
..
..
\Vednesday morning was the rs ,nne we might call him, but would th1s talnte<l hypocrite, who presumes to
cllned.
hi' has been able to meet the whole awak.en the sa.me responsive ch.o.rd as posP as a nlllar of the church, has his
ThP fl.rRt pri~>.P wns a rolll't'tlon of
1
11 u
Mal'k
·
•·
~chool since his o,cc!dent 011 FebruarY \.1/'ould the .. ater
ape a 011 •
,. •
·"'hole lite of corruption 1lla:,larwd In
·
boo~!! P\'ClUlnted
1:>:11 Ur. J. A. aenry; "'
1 dl d M k v s born "
,...,~nek hn~ ex·.Peets to take up Twain" Samue
~ a fun of' g"aphic
scenes across the pages of tlw
second prize, n. gold "trave1er •s " pen, 4• ~'ext
••
hi
th .e -.. '. har 1 n
•
'rh
regular·
"'ork
\Vitll
his
classes,
and
to
and
.with
m
e.
roug
v
r
e
·
'
·
great
dallies.
Tills publicity, this :iiiJglven by Mr. S. E. Newcomer.
e
,.
M 1
nty Some
18 now seve
·
f
have
th.
en
In
full
s•vi.ng
along
the
old
the
river.
art
·
·
tng
metho"
of
tl:!e \llghlY humo.o11s
1
b
proceeds will be used for the eneflt o
•
vll\ not
"'
11 dl 1;o t th f
...
b
d
lines
In·
~
fe
..
,
·davs.
Many
are
th.c
day
he
WI
·
·
.
e.
u
·
e
un
'
·
arUst,
Ia.
boUnd
to have a detei'Hug or
I
the AthleU~; .;\a,soc\at\on. Wh c., o Y
~
...
...
d
t t"
av with him
·
·
ft·!eiids
a
d
acquaintances
who
have
go
·
own
,,e
gr
e
·
·
•
res•ralnln
.....
effect
ott the plutocraof..
11
wishes In this connection to thank tl1e
<
..
people who so rMdlly patl•onlzed the anxiously illqUired euncernli\S: ;rt·eslThe product of another small
Having touched ln a general way
event, and also the gentlemen who do· dent 'l'ight, during the last month, and town In Indi~na, thi~J;1 rr:,e, ist;a~~~s upon the influence Of environment on
m~led t\\li prlzea..
gt•eat Indeed IS the pleasure afforde._d Whitcomb R ey, or
m as
e
- h . or and vice -versa and having as~
.
.
C
the
Wee·kly
IIl
being
able
to
announc'J
lagers
of
Tailhor.
t
lnslst-"Jim"
Rlle_y.
The judges were: Re-v. E. E. rawf th
b y
(11 ceunmded' to the heights·,· it behooves us
0
ford, Professor A. B. Stroup, and Mr. that he Is we~l al)d with US' a~a.in, and His lnterpr~tatlon °
·e
"'
to return to our Immediate surrounllcontcmplating
n.o
setlous
res.
ul.ts
from
make
the
reader
better.
-·
In·
gs. 'rhose of us who are yo.qng,
E. L. Washburn.
dtd
h d
t
1 • J' 1
~~ ~\Ill P.I'OCil(l.l'll f'<l.llows:
. .
·the accident which miraculous1Y rts
I~ \S lit tt•1fl.e ar e\' ·o exJ;> a,n · "-· should draw a valuable le$sott from
Plano Duet "Que Vlve" ..••••• Gan~fl not J,ll'OV:e fatal. Wl~h a.ll our hea
Bangs, who derives his sayings ~r·~~ the glaring results of environment on
Misses RCJ~il Huntzinger and Carrie ·we welcome him.
the lower wo.rld, b~t as there. are
the humoroqs sense. The college ls.
G. Neher
taln communities tn -t\,merlc.a akin ~·' the union embryo•. Can we better the
l, "How 'l'om Sawyer :WhitewashA:\IE'R.ICAN llt:~IOit.
the nether kingdom, the explanation 18 college and Peflexlvely ourselves by
C(l '"·e JNI\Ce" . ' .. , • • • • • • . • ':\'W(I.IO.:
not so difficult as at first sight.
obser.vatlon of the funny
things
~!lY Owens
. avers that fun is George ~de stooped to tl'\e gutter an,t around us? We most assuredly can.
2. "The un'Ii:nown Speaker", •••. Anon
The psychologist . 1 other word~, placed the slang o.ll the Bowery in ev- Why not become humorous philosophAllan F. Keller
th.~ \'~\1.\~ o~ Iaut{h~e(t' h . ted trait ery ~ome. :His humor can be made t(' ers<? Why not "be as sunny" as Jim,
3. "A Hallway Matinee" • .. •Burdette laughter, an a~to~~io~ :e~:\n a cer~ ser.ve as< a corrective to c~r.tain h•n- our aompatrlot?
Elwood M. Albright
utter!~ ~vl:h~~d~~~ng m~nne 1· upoJ;l our clencles Of our ,1,angua~e, by vresentl:~= "La"g:b,, !J,nd the world laugh,s with
{, "$\'att\19\IS to ~he G:Jac\llo\torll" · • ·
t<I.~I\ m ~ths.l't~usness Again toilowtng ttese mong!;'el fables In such a. r\<\. 'yoq" at least the g~;eater pa,rt of the
·
·
·
·
rellogg inne1· con
th ulous aspect
'
·
·i · r· th j ,.. see
• • • · · · · • • • · • · · • • • · • · · · ' ' "'
· the reat Darwin, we learn that
e
,: r.
ooh.W/' ~;~ometimes world. It the ob ,ect o
e (~o,.,e
·
Walter R. Allen
" or! l~al life-cell had certain undevelfl\at; ll~ ~ ~ Is hard to tell just not the J?O!nt perh.aps. in some futu,re
li. "Nothln' to Say" •... • · • · • • • • RILY
ro ensttles ~f undeveloped hu- cal ed Dunne
b\\t It Is a pat-,>~~t.a.te. ~e w!H a~p~eclate. Tl;lere is
"Jean Jones" · • • • • • · • • · · • ' · ~l"8'. .01;ll!. It~ {'ln other words, because an how long ~e ~\~i$4\lf.~t~i_qe. ~,~e~lnlY grQwlln.!(, there i~ weell!lng, tnere l!!
Charles. M. Hol'ton
m :eb~ smiled ten million years ag.:t, ent;ac\ .~ ,. f ~~roe· 0-f our·.,!!~~- lat$.h\n$:. thes.e three, bu~ th,e IP'eatest
Plano nuet, "The .Jolly l3l!!.ck~t; dl;lscendants, tor a\\ ln(l.l;lt\e l;l.Qml,le~ -~a.. i~s~lt:tlo~~
Th~lf "<itbl;'al\e~n·• Is ::{JA.U(,HU.N'G.
A. F. K •
s~lt.b" • • , ' • • • • .. • •' • .. ' • '' . .
. 4- ncr~UM!f m\IJAt dq the. sal\le e

Furnishings, Ha:ts and Shoes: .

Alb'uquerqde:
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M.MANDELL
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has been expressed because the Athletic Association does not bestir Itself
more quickly In securing paraphernalCLARK'S POOL ROOM
Ia. Why should it equip the baseball
115 W. Railroad Avenue
team befo1·e the team exists? Suits
Cigars &. Tobacco
have been ordered tor this year's
r-or everything In DRY GOODS
R. Fl. TICKETS 80UGH.T AND SOLI>
team, but that does not mean we must
thiS store IS complete:====:=
put nine men out on a diamond to Corner J<l st. Rallroud.
lllfiUQ\JEJ?QlJE, N. M.
look pleasant ill those suits. Let nine 1-----------~---------------------
men ftrst show that they merit the
decomtlon, Also the track. , If enough
Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
Gold Medal, ~
1902
candidates will _get out and prove that
they stand a good show of landing
~
points for the Varsity, well and good.
If they do not, well-and Perhaps not
'Photoaraphic 'Portrott-·
so good. The call has sounded309
W.
Railroad
Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
PRACTICE!

B. ILEELD & CO.
/ Tl1e. Store of Qualitu

'Pennington •

A cross in this circle means that

1Jruhn

Gold Med.ll,Grand Portrait 1903

WI'.I'H APOLOGIES.

0

I

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHELETIC

Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, and
some of their neighbor States, have
For
Prl •
towns within them that truly are fear190ft
Address all
c<>mmunlcatlon·s to fully and wonderfully named, The
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
worst of these are, for the most part,
Edited by J A ME..f E • .JVLLJ.VAJV
Indian names given to the places by
Spouldino's cotoloouc of o\1 nlhelctic sports moiled free to my address from cnv of Ihethe white brother of the aborigine~.
following Spaulbino houses, ot Derwe,r· Chlcogo, New Yom.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
Solutions have been dreamed for somtl
G. Franklin Beclc
ot these, and are given below. We Clyde V. Ewez·s.
GIVE OUU TEAS AND COFFEES A
Editor-in-Chief. .......... Edmund Ro&s add, In apology, thn,t this is a danget•·
'1'UIAL IS ALL WE ASJ{,
Ed"
1Chas. M. Horton ous type of dreaming, and may prove
.
A
ssoctate
!tors·"' 1 Tillie c. Allen
fatal. Perhaps In a latm• issue we
Athletic Dep't ..... , ....... J R. Tasch.,r will print more such, in memorlan.
Exchan e De 't ............ C. E.- Worth
It Is common!! known that ln one
g
P
·
·locality a Redskm chief was greeted,
U~OLESALE AND RETAIL
Local Editors , ...•. , . . 3 Rose H ~r·.ch upon Inquiring about each .Jatest ad- 18 West Silver Ave.
Colo. Phone I,lllt. 7$.
? l"le<la l:iml' h dition, with the disheartening wordo
Albuqtu.'I'tlnc, New 1\lexlco.
Business Managet· •.....•. Frank Alvord J "She-boy-'gan," and .. it seems that
Ass't. Bus. Mgrs ... S Errttt Van Clea\•e otherR of the coppet· hue have in simi} Walter Allen
liar ways left names behind them.
CERRILLOS LUMP
GALLUP LUMP
-----·----------A cousin of the man In the paraABOGT PUAC'.I'ICE.
I graph before once shot a coon. on Coke, Lime,
Amer. Lumber
coming up to where the animal lay, he
Na.tlve
Wood&.·
A good deal has been said the ;past i cz·led In triumph "0 coon, no m•J',
Cos. MUI Wood
week about practice. In fact, It be- i wall<." Anyone familiar with WlscotJ- Klnd71ng.
$2, Z5 Full Load>
gan to be said a month ago, and j' sin can probably tell where the event n••••••••••••••••••><oooooooouoo"'''''''''''"'''''''''''''"'''''''''''"''"''''''''''''''''"'"''''U'*'''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''nooooouoooooooooooooo+to.._
scarcely any appreciable attention was took place.
given to the ca11. :Now again, do we
On the west shore of Lake Michi- 'Peifection of
Elegance
..Jtyle in
mention Jt. Not merely as a good gun there stood an old gt·!st mill. The
topic on which to expand when spacP. owner decided to move the structura,
must be ftlled, but because the neetl as It Wall wooden, and for the purpose
E"tJery
is imperative and the lack appalling. used a cable and pulley. His horses,
'VE.' want a good baseball team, and attached to the free end, were hidcle:1
a good track team, don't we?
Of from view by a clump of trees. A
..AL2JUQUEkQUE
course we do. It would be very grat- young buck rode b;v at a little disifying to see our teams go forth and tance. After watching the building,
retum bedecked with the scalps of all which was set upon big rollers, he
comers, now, wouldn't It? But unless suddenly exclaimed in awed tones
some ways are mended, and mended "Huh, mill walkee." The site of the
right speedily, among those who are grlst-mlll has since been occupied by
to occupy the stage, things may, evel1 a brewery.
probably wlll, happen, not quite so
On another occasion - but the
gratifying to the loyal. It might even dreamer awoke.
be found advisable to prevent the
·- - - - happening, one way or the other.
HJs Stlli't.
"He started from a small begirt·
Matez·la!? Yes, it's here alright.
And time? Plenty of it, for those n'lng and Is today Worth as much ~s
you are.''
who will use It rightly, to accomplish
"I started "rom
11
•
a <Sma beginning
plenty of results. But results won't be myself.''
forthcoming unless there is effort.
"I thought you inherited your fot•Therefore let us put forth the effort. tune?"
Our material won't just lie around
"l did, but I started from a small
and grow into shape, It has to be got- beginning; when r was born I only
ten together and tested, have th·~ weighed four pounds."
\.CADEHIC Dh"'PART!IENT
rough corners worn off, as you might
A PJlflosophCI·.
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlU attsay, and be properly distributed.
How is that you'rP fP~>Jln'?
Don't otand aruuua aud talk about
Mighty blue?
mft the holder to all tlrstclB.I!II Unlver11ltles In the United State1.
our good material, but get out and
Half your bills ain't paid yit?
work with it, perhaps you will find
R.ent is due?
COLLEGIATE DEPAR'ntENT
that you can contribute. At least givr~
Lor(!, think how the men ye owe
all the 'opportunity you can to the
Must be feelln' these days though
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
players to bettet• themselves. What
'l'hey're the ducks to worry so,
'
An'
not
You.
they need is something to work with,
:WUADUATE DEPAR'nlENT
to practice against. And when you
They're.
the
ducks
to
worry,
come out to help along, don't waste
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced de•r"el.
time-yours o!' anyone ·else'<S. Be on
Celebrating.
hand When It Is tlme for practice, and
"Com·e on in and let's have some- NORMAL DEPARTHEN'l'
get t•ight to work ill earnest. A llttl·~ thing."
bit of all kinds will do far more than
"Don't care If I do; what's the oc•
One year ot Pr<>ies•lonal work is required In addition to the four
a good deal of training all of the sam~ cas ion?"
years• a.cadetnlc course qr it• equivalent.
kind, In this instance.
"New girl at our house."
A while ago a gymnasium class was
"You don't say! How much dN1 s :;O!lMERCIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
organized, an.cl was enthusiastically she weigh?"
"About a hundred and thlrl:y-ftve."
attended-for two evenings. The clas'il
This department exacts the tull tour years• work required · tor
"<;lee,
what a hefty baby!"
is Still at work. lt any of the starters
.r'J:'aln't a baby, It's a cook."
the completion ot one or the academic course11, with 11 ubsUtutlon
who quit think otherwise, let them
come a!'ound and see. But four men lUs .. Wife Should na,•e llenrd Him
ot commercial branchea.
can't constitute much of. •• class, an,l
"Do You approve of girls marryln~
"
as this work Is just the kind to put a lords?"
''I fear I nm a prejudlc~d witness''
fellow In form for everything else, It
"How
your daughter dlan'•t Board and Uooms at t.he UNIVEUSITY DORMITOitY at nensonable Rate&
ought to be attended by every athletic marrry lLso,
lol'(l ?"
candidate In the school.
"Nope, but I married an angel.''
'l'he baseball season Js here. The end
,
of school Is clt•a.wlng rapidly !tear, and
· ':No Escape.
FOlt
F'Un.'l'.IIElliNFolWATION
ADDRMS
with it a track meet, Are we pre·
"He's hopeiJ's;ly 1n Jove."
pared? Have You done Your part o"Why (lo .Ytiti .'say 'hoMier;sJy' 1"
wards preparation? Some discontent
"She's a widow."
your subscription 'Is due.
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--A DESERT ;EPISOJ>E.
I dropped into the club the other
night and saw Carlton sitting there. I
bad not seen Carlton for some tlm(l
41 ncl ha<l heard he had made a fortun~
In mines. He ce:rtalnl;v looked prosperous, too. I fell Into conversation
\\•ith him and this Is the story he tol<l

n1e:
"1Ye had heard," he began, ''of a
great placer discovery. Now as everyone knew there is nothing like th.;
news of gold to Jure men into clanger·ous places, even though they be thousands of miles away from civilization.
"The place whet·e this news came
from was nearly a hundred mih~:;
nwnY from the rallroa<I across a deHerti

strike a "freighter" wllllng to give me
a ride, I bought a couple of horeca
wm~ the little cash I had left and
started back.
"I found the wagon untouched and
soon pulled It to our new gold fields
Where we started work immecllately."Al together, we 'pulled' half ~ million out of that hole, and that's the
reason I'm looking pt·osperous.''
F. F.

NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS
All the newest styles in the celebl'!lted Stein-Bloch Smart
ClotJ1es 11re now dlspla}'ed. 'PnlverSlty Sweaters, all sizes.

··~~~::.:•d

,\DDil'IONAI, LOCAL.

E. L. WASHBVRN CO

122 S. Second
Street

'.rhey were n.il there, even the plano.

MONTt~Z\/MA

-:Did you see the pictures in noom
thr·ee?

"'Ve were among the motley cz•owll
-~who cam<1 to the station, three 'tenAn<l March sure l'>une in lllte a
derfPet" who believed everything we lion.
rene). Vi'e disdained the idea of packing a lot of useless wat<'r along, fo:·
'l'he Whole Family, we mean.
had not we read in a newspaper of a
Why didn't Howiso'll go to dinner
way to find water in the driest Fl'iday?
p)llC'E'S?
-:·"We talked with <SOme loaferR
Hatut'day
afternoon
wa,s devoted to
around the store-the1•e was only ozw,
and that one sold everything from baseball practice by candidates for th<3
hm·dtack to fish-hooks-they gave us tenm.
dlre('lions for the gold fields; these
were not exactly col'l'ect as we aftet·Ge1·man I Class has completed the
re>tdlng of Benedix's "Nein," an(! will
warcls found out.
"On our first night out our famou:'l take up next week Hans Christian Anmethod of finding watet• failed, failfld det·sen's "Bilclerbuch Ohne Blldet·."
Jgnomlously In fact, but an old pros- 'l'he class may also enter upon the
pector hal told us of a water hoi.:~ mernorlllllng of the little play just finonly fifteen miles away, and. just a lit- Ished.
tle away from our route. Now It •
1\liss .Pm·sons occupied Assembly,
takes someone with expe1·hmce to find
thes<' water-holes; of course we did Friday morning, with her regula!:
semi-mor1thly le<.'tUre on the History
not know this, so we stm·ted for it.
"\Ve went about ten miles, when w~ of Commerce.. The subject this tlnw
found a water-hole. The water W'lt; wns "The 'l'hree Great Bubbles: The
not fit for human beings to drink, but l\UssiMippl Bubble, 'l'he South Sea.
ns th<' horses were eager for it, we Jet Bubble, and the Tulip Mania." These
them drink all they wanted, not know- lectures are all Interesting and ining that some water~holes have alka!l structive enough for the whole school
In them. ·we went about half a mile to be pet•mltted to enjoy them.

TR.VST COMPANY

Paid-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.0()
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits

___ _______
ALB\JQUI.R.QUE,

NEW MEXICO

,_.

Automatic Phone 445

Colo. Phone 80

Monarch Grocery Co.
Wholcsa.l~

an<l retail

'l'APLE AND FANCY GROOERJES, I!uy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the
A Full Line or Imported DellcnteSI!eu
12~ WEST GOLD AVE..~
West Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone U
AutomaUe Phone 462
.
·

J~

Edmond J. Aleer

C. BALDRIDGE

Dealer In
Lum'ber, Glass, Paint, 0·11, Brushe~~,
Sa.lih, Doo.rs, Cement, Plaster P. A:
306 'Vest R11Uroacl Ave.
B. _Pia.per and ·Malthotd P31per:
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.

Porterfield and Co

Auto, Phone 474

Colo. Pho.ne 155

J.D. EMMONS

Real Estate and Loans

Leading FURNITURE venJ-

Globe-Wernicke Sectional
Book Cases
West End Viaduct.
Ooa~ and Second

110 West Gold Ave. 1

-:from the bad water when one of the
.>'t'.
Barnett Bid
Open Day and Night
'Ve
,tre
sorry
to
learn that .,.
horses fE.>ll and d.led In a. few minutes.
Wales
A.
Smith
hns
left
the
Unlversit~·
Th!A was a catastrophe certain!~·, but
EYESIGI1'1' SPEOIALJS'l'
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
then• was nothing else to do, except foz: the remaindet· of the year. He luu; First established Optician in New The busiest dl'Ug store between Ln
that one of us should take the re- taken ,~, position ln the Santa Fe ofMexico. I resident ot New Mexico
Angeles and Denver.
tlces. Mr. Smith will he vet•y much
Board or Optometry.
Free delivery In city.
Both phone•
rnalnlng hot•se, rlde to the spring an.l missed by his friends, and especially
brin" baclt water for the other two,
"
In athletics, as he was a promising
who would In the meantime attemJ•t t•andldate for the baseball and tl'ack
SPRiNGER TRANSfER CO
Cotrell &
to get as 1\E.>ar the spring as possible. teams. Howe,•er, he states his lnten"I rode on for about a mile Whl')n
100 Gold AYenue.
Leonard
lions of returning next fall to help out
my 110l'lle drot>ped and died as sutl- In football matters, and though abHAUL ANYTHING
472 Broadway
denly as the other had. clone. It was sent this spJ•Ing, he wlll still be workAlbany N. Y
now !lPat•Jy noon. 'l'he sun wns blaz~ ing as much as possible for the n,d- \
White Wagons.
Prompt Servlc~
lng down, a11cl the air was l.lke a fur, t f the V'lz·sity
,
•
nat'!'. 'l'hE.>t:e wits no aiterna tl ve no\\, vaneem•n o
-:Caps and Gowns
but walk ot\, Every yard l walked •
Th{' Editor would like to remind,
tht> hotter it seemed to get, and the
mor1• mv thirst Increased. My tongue thn t the contt·lbu tlon box Is not being
as \\'!.'11 patt·onlzEo'd as It might.
fountl within their pages, many of
fPlt lilt~ a piece of leather, the heat
FEES' SUPERB HOME\l'<lY<'s seE.>med to Increase, rainbow
Mt·. James H. Paxton, formerly .z. which would be well worth reprinting
• M!ADE CANDIES are sold
t•olors tlashetl. before my eyes; sud· membPr of the l'. X. l\1. Faculty, was if we but )tad the space.
• at Waltc>n~s Drug Store.
dPnly I stnggere<l and fell, attempted In thl' city sPVC'J"al hom·s \VednPsdoy . 'fhose which have been received so
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & ~
to z•ise, hut fell back. Now began a night, and met tJulte- a number of nlcl far are as follows:
The
University
of
Arizona
Monthly,
~low t>r'O<'ess of crawling, Inch by fril'IHis.
a wt>Jl writtPn anrl wPil eclltPd papt>r ~--------·~~-h .. 1•. tuwarll tlJe LUI t:tt·tl watt'l',
-:containing many fine articles, both ln
Stmnge visions clouded my sight. I
..i\ NC\\' On~.
206 S. Second St."
pt·o~(' antl )>Ol'try.
The cuts are ex- F.irta.bllshed '1900.
saw wntr>r <'lose now. Another effort
Prof<'S!'Ol' 'In Physle.s-"What is spe"
e<?~>dlngl~· linE.> and. add much to the
Would I eifle heat?"
nnll I wns at the spring.
lrH<•r••M of tlH• paper.
LEAR NARD tA LINDEMANN
haw lPft thrtt water? No, not for all
the
Lula P.-"Sperlfi<' heat
is
1
'Tbe Square l\fuslc Dealers'~
The Oc<>ltlPnt, with two good pi.::the wealth of the world, I drank and amount of heat required to raise 0!1()
turNl
of
th<'lr
athletic
teams.
<lranlt ancl cJJ•nnl;:, hnt nll of II !H!t1<1Nt c1~lgr('~fl 0110 (>Pntin'lClte-r/'
'fh<' Dixo11 P~>nnant, the article on WiLL APPRECIATE YlOitTR TRADB
I l'f·membered that if one dmnk ton
the History 'of the lnstituion Is both opmuc·h water, It would go hard with
pol'tune and interesting, It being the
them,
iY~ at•e glad to welcome anoth('t' rJ>.nrst
Issue of the paper.
"1 now stopped dr!nldng and. Joo'Jtml C(•llent pnpet• aniong our e:xchang••
:u·ntmd. It wn~ nearly sundowtt nntl friends, viz: '"flu• Red and Blaclt," ,lf
'i'lw Blait Hall Breeze,. full of inter"::2>.Jl~
TH•r·····ptlbly l'ooler. I thought about \\'<'nd<'ll Phlll!tJ High .Hchool, Chlca• estht short stories, ·or Which "The
my c•onwntles and wond<'l'ed where my go. It Is an exCPEo'clingly al·tistlc pro· Young M.an's Question," and "The STAPLE A..VD FANOY GROOERIES
t•ornrntl<'s and wondered where IllY tluction, both externally a11d internal- Way to th<' Front," are particularly
US 120 South Second Street
.
Palltr•Pn wtLS, 110 I thought r would ly. 'J~hE' Inside matter ls wen wrlth'il go~>d.
•rtw :Dnill• Palo Alto, the business
lool; for lt. I tound It not n hunot·~cl nml well etlltecl, b~lng instructive· ~.s
w<>t>ltly,
fihowlng az1 Improvement over
Yarcl!l !lWay, lilled tt, and started bnt•l; well as artlstlc. This, the Jazma1•y Is•
Undertaker• & Embalmers
former
issues,
to tht.• other fellows.
•
sue came to our table through Pt•<>C.
The
Milton
College
Review,
its
ecli·
".\ hnut a mile buck I found both Ho;lgln, and we 'hope It may conti!HH'
1torlals are Pxceptlonally. good.
or thp fellows delirious and talking Its mnnthly visits .inclefinltE.>ly.
'
'
'
(Licensed)
· Co11t>ge ·nreezes, would that our col-·
lJWohm•eutly of 'home, water and gol•l.
-~First Class Work in all Branches
Our· old allcl faithful frlezH1~ art' ap- IP!l'<' papE-r would print more S!Jqh <~.r
I ll'll.i'~> them water and by morning
Copper Ave.
tlelE'Il
as
"The
One
Solution."
It
carBoth Phones
llwy wr1·e able to go on to the spring. pe:u·lng two and three at a time, In
riPs
many
fitt<'
thoughts
as
well
as
In-·
"As I wn-'1 wnnde!'lng al'ound next their IH'W FE>br·uary attire. All of
tt>rest,
~----------------~----------lnornl11g, I foU}1(1 a gold nugget, rush· tlwm arc up, to the ,high standard
The re~t oe out· excbanges wlll Auto. Phone .tss.
lng hn<>lc, r told them of tile find .. We which they hnve r.E>ttehed In formez• lsCclo. -Phone 61
tloubtiE.>ss arrive In due time ..
Aeal't'h<'d m·oUtHl nnd found n number aues, and tnany have shown !t mal·kerl
, WfLLIA~S DRUG CO
lrtOt'P, Here was luck, If thet•e ever fllipi.'<WE'ment both itt .ttti!'ll'nranc<' and
First
Student-"I
thought
you•took
"'
. '
. ·
WHs, Wlltet· nnd gold n short dlstane·~ in co11tents.
DRUGGISTS
We rt>gJ·et thnt we hnve not room In cnlculus last year.''
nrmrt.
.Hecond Student~"t dl<l, but the tar!~
"N'f'xt I wnlked towttrd the rallt•oad 0\!1' columns to mention ·the · many
Blue Front,
117 'W. Railroad A,.
ulty
en('ored.''-Ex.
stullon nnd lmd the good tuck to good al•tloles and <'xcellent features
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emphasize~

No, l'rlg. '.Chursday.
-:Gelatine-nervous dessert.

•

the point that one must
not make his education pay him alone,
but society at large. Mr. Garrison's

-:Time aiJd the bus watt fot· no man.
-:'.Che Seniors have had their pacture
taken.
-:Mr. William Neher was on tl}e o~m
pus Tuesday,
-:Whose chair fell ove1· at tne oon~
test?
H~ji;'ll

-:-

B1·yan has joined the

Class.

-~-·-~

--=--

Ea•tman ~odal:F.:~::~~::aphic

.

0 A MATSON

COMPANY

-·-

SCHWARTZMAN fil. WITH

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

-.-

BATAVIA

~.~

TROTTER fil. HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINt SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

Ja.y A. llubbs, Propraetor.

Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Street

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Rang-e'!, Utensil..,, Cutlt!ry-Plumbers and 'finners

-:-

Assembly Tuesday was exceptionally ll3~1l5-117 South Flr•r Street.
Albuquttrque, New Mexico
good. Mr. Cherub BrYan gave ~ vecy
timely selection "Autumn Thoughts"
Which was enjoyed by each and every
Matilda Etue, Prep. '20, Is the
one of us. Miss Belle Franklin read an
essay on St. Valentine's Day, that was
-:also very appropriate, and last, but not
Extends to d-!pOiito~s every proper accommodation
The Botany Class hears strange least, Miss Virginia Finch reciterl
and solic•ts new accounts. 0-tpit~l a,nd surplu!'l, Sl?5 000
nnt"e!! fr~Jn belP.w, wllilc t~e fqfill 1:: ''D<>r Oak unf! Dcr Vine" with the
in oper!J,tlon.
most bel!,utlful German accent imagNEW Ml;:tiC::O
Inable.
-: ...
-:The ~Mr!ll!a L!ter!!-f¥ 13oc!e~f has
See 1\lo!ilpadden, the E~ohange man,
begun work on a play that is to take
before you bq)!' anything. He has over
Pl!l!lc !n the nflar fut~re.
~1,000,00.0. '\fort!J pf \louses, land, mer-:cl}!ln!J!!Ie,
etc., for sale. 300 Sp4tl\
The Junior Cli:!,SS hell! a ~eetjn~r
~fqailW!!:¥-·
'Ftl\ll'!\tl~t;Y nqop.
4rran~ement!! W¢re
The followins. qel_>.ate w!ll pe JI.el!}
made for the class p.lcture to be put i1t
'
!
l:Y
t!w &eco,nd xear SP,anl&q Plasl! on
the Annual.
T~~day l!-fternoQn: "ll,!l&l!elvl\S.!l 1\l!l'l
-:tgd~
Jo& ferroc!Jorri!!lfl en lo!:i E!!t!J,qpa
Classes, Frats, Sororities, Athletic
l:Jnil'fo.~
!ie!leri~p ser m"neJI\d9.~ p,Ql'
Teams, i'l~c., ~re all eqg11-ged In having
el goblerno.''
'
their- l>!O~Jlfes ta\(en or 4rranl{ed to•··
~P.
1~.
MtrmlJ,tiva
~n
II!
:Ne~q.J(ve
tq l:le ;ph~ll!l4 !n tne ¥i!'!J:~e.
~r· §!el¥'l· ..•• , ••.••.•. 111!!!.!!1 T. AHil!l
Miss Keleher •••..•.•.••. 1'4\!iS N'lVIln
1\lr· HU~h :ft~qn P.!Ht eptered th\" ~~~~ lQ$Nnn~ •. , ... M.l~s. M· li'ra,n~lln NOT.IO~-:t'f~wcvme.r's aoo~ St<we is located Oil~ gogr l.'lprtlJ. of
'
OP\laJ!'Il §lo\Jhl\tpPft:! l!ltt(dlsb· ~9P!' Miss Hun!T\11: ..•...•..• Ml!!~ pe'!:"\l.IHA {lP§tg{fiQ~ iUUl \~- ~ piltrQJt 9f tlli& Pil-Pf!J:',
'
9l\ap, hl!-d to sit, ttl t\lll frof!t row thll ~!!Ill 4-ll~n ...•....... , .......•....
YIJr~ fit!it. \1a:r•
~:7
~:Watph fl1r llm!ltY'§I. BaPJ'I
Ml'· J!!!41l:ll ll!\l.'tl\. ll: f<lrm~r. ~t~ll~!ll),,
.
whq \!'! n~w \lfi\P:tlll~JI~ I4W a,t ~t. ;t'A&.ms, , . . . . .. Dcp~orab!c. .
.
4fi\!On,a,, ~a;v~ \!S 4 gen!l!.'P.l ~[ll~ In M1 ' !QI wood- !M:~~ t rou b.ear ~}\e ~r{;lat
sembly, ~Ol'\clay.
exploalon, ,.lrl~?
·
Glrls.-"No."
Dr Garl'ison P,;~~ldent o' Butler . Jj}\wood-"W~¥~. t\10 w(\ld blt!W \lp ·
'
' ·· ·
·•
,U!.e t.T.ni~C~f~lt~ }Jill.''
Colle~e at .lf\1\t-.\\,\lJlll•. addr~~J.ed us
(;tgtQI\lf~ l?urn(shlog~. Hats and Sh~$
Jn Asse~l>~y. W~dnes,day. H;e . S(JO~e . . Qnm9 ll\ l\M !Wle. qy'f ~ll~ Ji1, s~
al\q\lt \h!!. hl!l~l ~o!l~ !ldl!P.B.t.IM '"~ · Hopp.lng, .321 s. S~(\ [il.~.
1\Ii~s

Lillian Spitz was unable to attend school Thursday, because of illness.
-:Rehearsals for the Declamatoi'Y
Conte!lt are done, :'j.nd stljdy can nO'V
be resumed In the Science Building,
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-:We IO?al'lled some ha.ndy ways tJf
Miss H. (assigning selectlons)-"'l'he following college rules from the elder
Idiot Bay"Mt•. Garrison's talk on Wednesday.
Class-"Glve It to Clancy."
For instance, he told us that one of
-:the dormitory rules read: "Each stuMiss Edith Hart, siste1• of l\Iiss Ida dent must be in his or her room by 10
Jiart, of Gallup, was a visitor on the o'clock," and that they always~vere1 quite often, howeve~. in HER room.
Hill, Monday.
Little Blly (at contest)-"That '\Va!- l<~OR SALE OR -::-TRADE-Ranches
ter Allen was just wonderful. Couldn't
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mcyou just tell he's a football player?" Spadden, 300 South Broadway.

. ·y
;

•

Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies
We qo ,PrirJtinl[ and Developing for Amateurs

President Tight was able to copduct
And What did 'fowm.y write qn the
the
Aslfellltlly exet·cisea Wedl}esday,
boa1·d?
-F'RESH SAUS!;\Gii) li)VEll,Y D;\.Yand
we were glad to have him with
-:Rev. Mr. Crawford visited tne U. >t.t \!S once mot•e. He met the J:lotany
Class for a few minutes 'l'Ue:ijda:v.
Assembly on Wednesday.
-:Hopping does .quick and careful biMjs!l Adele lYf. Goss, 4· H. S. '05, en- cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St.
tered the U. N. M. Monday.
-:IF IT IS
IT 1S BEST
Two new books, "W!to's W!to In
Miss Marguet•ite Schuster was ab- America" fo1· 1906-1907 and "The
sent from school Tuesday.
Felled ~prlcots
A&para.grue
Bible and 1\fopern Criticl;;rn" by Sir
Sliced
Peaches
Splpaoh
-:-Rob81·t Anderson we1•e received us
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
BeetQ
Messrs. Gat·cla. and Candelaria spent gifts by the Library this week.
fllUITS
Assembly period on the Hill Monday,
Cling Peaches
Ve~etables
Beet.
Blueberries
Corn
-:[f you want to buy, sell or exchange
1\Ilss Lisa nleckmann was absent anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden, Red Cherries
Blackber.ries
Lima Bean 11
Tomatoe11
Monday, due to illness.
Strawberrie11
E x t ra S if t e d Peas Succotash
Red Ch.errles
300 South Broadway.
-: ...
White Cherries
Ras berries
Pumpkin
Strln~les11 Bea.n•
The Mlt·age Staff has been V«"tY Bartlett P!!ars
1\Ir. Kirk Bryan was absent Tuesdny
Gooseberries
Sweet Pota.tos
Wax Bean11
busy. Most of the advertising space
on account of illness,
Sliced Apricots
Currants
S1•aqsh
Lima Beanl!l
has been dispo!;;ed of. The other de-:----~----------~--~--------~~
Matilda Etie, Prep. '20, is the partment m·e well under wa,y, and altogether the outlook is very encouragyoungest inhabitant of the campus.
ipg.
The Mh·age will probably appei\r
-:Ill North Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico
about
May 1st.
Miss Helen BO?art·up was absent 1\Ion-:day and Tuesday, due to Illness.
Are
you
inte1·ested
In mines. I
-:No baseball at noons this week. Too h~ve some said to be good deals. Talk
bad-tlle Trigs wanted to 1·ub it ;111 With me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
some more.
,
.
Broadway.

.

!

'

Suppli:-=

fathe1• t)].en spolte to u~ in a little
I'D\
lighter vein. lie told us the object of
•
. • I'' I
\~
. .I'' I.. . .
education was to cultivate the heart BARNETT BUILDING
and mind, and gave a few anecdotes or
his college days, We enjoyed both
SP!lalrers veqr much.
-1\.UTOMATIO PHONE 452.
OOIJORADO PHONJil'll50
Miss Belle Sweet; who was cai!Prl
hoJlll'! last week on account of the 111~ess Of her father, t•eached there just
in time to be present at his deathbed.
Tpe Weekly ext!lnds its ~?in!!er!lt sym-Wholesale and RetaU Dealers In-

-:-

)l

BOOKS tA SUPPLIES

Shnp l;lathy tn l\'fi!lll Sweet.

-:-

.1''~~

i~-v(
/
..·1''
... .·.·

M.MANDELL

For Fin-A

lt.~ l(~Ur~d i\.vtlfltt@~
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~fE)fORY.

- Is ln
saucer and cake, as by magic, dlsap- Hl!!'hland M. E, Church. The Jectu1'e We feel how dis:;J.ppointed she
pcarecl. Then a voice was neard N will •be lllustrated with stereoptlcan hlm, and her relief at not having
And as In life I saw a pleasent stream, whisper: "This way out." And one Views, and should be interesting and man·lecl the ma:n.
W.hose rugged banks a Southern leaf- arose with a ~lgh of regret and turn-. ent!lrtalning. A reduction in the
'l'his must have been the last nQteage bore;
eel slowly to the porUe••es and presto! i,lt'iQe of admission to twenty-five wor·thy ev<m t In ('athel·lne's· life, (or
The morning mist~ belated nymphs one stood forth in daylight.
c!'nts will be made to students. This .Trun'i!s leaves 11e1• Aewlng- quietly n
did seem
"Yout• hat?" a blushing Sigma Sig- 1ectu1·e was to have been given IMt the room that •.rownsend hall juJt
'l'o rise ·and · seek reluctantly tho:! ma asked,
"Why, yes-sir.
But Thursday evening, but the oxygen quitted. .This Is symbolical no <loubt,
shore.
won't you have another cup of tea?" generator failed to work at the crlti .. There Is thl' story.
'The vision, tinted by tl;te morning
Would one have another cup of ten! cal lnoment, and the lectUl'll was neeThe characters are very sharply
light,
Was this FairYland? Yes, most as- . essa1·ily postponed.
drawn. I know many a Mrs. PenniAssumed the ,granc1eur of a master suredly one would l•a.ve another cup
---man and Catherine, many a '!'own<>f tea,
hand;
send and Dr. }Hoper.
W.\SlllNGTON SQUAll~~.
The pulsing canvas of an Inner
"The11 the nominal charge, please.
(Henr~· James)
Townsend
has been
describer!.
sight
Oh, yes. You must pay again."
'l'his novel Is a.· paradox, It is a Catherine is certainly not clever O'-'
Did throb obedient to a soUI',s demand,
'Vas this Fairyland? one repeated peculiarly uninteresting and yet faLI- talented; she Is almost stupid, atHl
Oh, Memory, thou leadest me to pain; to oneself. No. lt was the Sigma ,clnatlng book.
yet she seems to have a great capacltv
The blatant struggles of the world Sigmas doing another of their camIt relates the love story of as un- ·tor loving, and a great desire to be
pus-famed stunts.
are vain;
-Interesting a heroine as I have yet loved. This Is the key-note of her
Ambition's star, eclipsed by thought
encountered, This person Is Cather- character. She Is pedeetly happy
VI01'0RY FEAS'.r.
of home,
Ine t-;Joper. the daughter of a success- when she thinks she is loved an1l
Doth leave my soul in sa<l and lone'y
A week of festivities at the Hodgin ful physician of New York City, Poor perfectly miserable when she finds
plight;
)lome, "Casa del Mesa,•· was ctosad Catherine is a painfully dull and that It Is not so.
And thoughts of greatness vanish as last Saturday night by a dinner to the plain young lady, a fact of which her
There Is something noble and y~t
the fol!-m
pitiful
In her· pain· and restraint when
father,
the
doctor,
Is
well
aware,
and
Basket Ball Teams, at which Dr.
Upon the shorea which lie near TIJI'ht was the host. This atralr had .for w)lich, being a very olever man she discovers the doctot·'l! rea.! feellng
Memory's light.
A. Ft Ii:. been postponed for some time on ac- himself and the widower of a. very toward her.
Dr. Sloper ill a. widely distributed
count of the President's accident: and beautiful and talented wife, he can
type
of successful JJrofosesslonal man.
n'ever
quite
forgive
his
daughter.
the fact that he was recovered suffiTHE SIG)JA SIGMA 'l'EA.
It
Is
hard to forgive him llis feeling
Mrs.
Penniman
Is
a
widowed
slste•·
The Sigma Sigma's gave a tea .L! ciently to receive them gave his
and
conduct
toward his daughter.
.of
the
doctor,
and
a
silly
romantlll
the home of Mrs. Hodgin last Wed- guests an added enjoyment.
J, R. T.
'iVhen all had assembled, the dlnlnr; little fool she Is. In her character,
nesday afternoon between two and
James
has
cndeavn
...
ed
to
snow
con~
four o'clock. The tea was offered as room doors were thrown open, and a
elusively that there Is no fool quite
a sort of farewi'\11. cup, one might ,sp,y, beautiful sight was dlsplay~d. In the
bad an old one.
to the elaborate electric fountain, mldde of the round table, banked In
Mr,
'l'ownsend Is the man In the
·work Is well UJJder way on a new
which has .tilled the Hodgin dining green moss, was an electric fountain,
cast~; that Is, he would be If he were
baseball diamond wl1leh wlll l>e ready
room for the past month. The girls which had bee~ constructed by Dr.
He Is .one 'or those mortals
ot the Sorority charged a nominal 'right. Its waters sprayed nearly •o ,om•
for ·use In a day M tw.,. The prewbose ··lot it is to be born with lu;omsum to .get ln-nd .absolutely nothing the ceiling, nndilts lights changed
llnlilll),tY" stttl$11l,g-qut .wns done ye'1to get out! ,, All· ot ·wtrlch- sUm went colo.r from re'd ·to blue, troll\ blue •·wlf,. "!>tu ~XP\"H~Ive tastes anu 'Without the means to satisfy them. PeL·- tet<laY nMn, and aurill:k-· th~ atternoon
toward furnishing-or rather to he!;> to green or white, at the will of th.:!
haps this is as it should be, for re- a grader was employed In reducing
them In furnishing -·- the Sorority operator. A number of beautiful
gardless of their Initial capital, thes~ the ground to an even surtace, rerooms, . Ever or1ginal, this was pre- goldfisti seemed quite at home In Its
misguided persons would quickly
eminently the most novel idea yet depths; and altogether the sight was
reach the limit-nil. To resume, Be- moving the weeds, etc., so as. to make
presented by the girls-to lift money. one which engrossed the attention of
sides his luxuri.ous tastes and laek of It a good ground on whlcll to pracEntering, one was immediately met the guests almost-but not quite-to whm·ewlthal, Townsend has ambition tice the Infield especially,
by a blushing Sigma Sigma, who held the exclusion of the dinner.
. The new diamond Is situated In the
The place cards were In the sha11c -the ambition to aequlre wealth northeast cot•ner of the !!ampus, with
:forth a blushing, or rather a reluctant
quickly without manual labor on his
hand. This ceremony being met with of basketballs. The dinner was serv· part--namely to marry it.
the home~plate just north - of the
properly, and. the necessary nomlnul ed In five courses, and between each
He meets Catherine, Immediately track. Although quit~ soft just at
sum succl•ssfully palmed, one was le•l, course the light In the room Wil.a sees the possibility of the case and a.t present, the field, If properly look~ll
mysteriously, between portlerres Into turned on: so that the fountain could once proceeds to take advantage of after for a little While, will soon be
a darkened room. Then one was be displayed to the best advantage. his opportunity, with fooli11h Mrs. In good condition, and vlll alrord
much better facilities for practice
seated. Instantly from somewhere By means of various mechanical ap- Penniman as his a1·dent ally.
pliances,
weird
and
ghOstly
nolsM
out of the dark recesses, a filmy someAll is smooth sailing until the do~ than the place now In use for that
thing in white floated, and a cup nf sounded from under the table, during tor begins to get interested In the af- purpose, not only in the character o*
dl•'lclous cocoa, or tea If you preferi·- these intervals, and a harmless-look- fair, and then things begin to look the surface, but ln locality and spaM.
eil, was placed before you. Directly Ing button, lying about on the table, stormy, an appear·ance doubtless re- as the players will no longer be
cramped by the necessity of guardln~;
thl're followed, glided up, a ghost- gave great amusement when anyone llected from that of the doctor.
happened
to
touch
it.
agalnat
broken windows as a result of
.llke form, that deposited before yot.JI'
Dr. Sloper has .not been stU!Iyin~
Prof.
Angell,
acting
as
toastmaster,
astonished eyes an Immense conn•
human nnture for many years with- thO?Ir zeal.
·Ilk~> ~tn.ek of caltc. Was it fairyland? proposed toasts In rapid succession to1 out lla.vllll;' lear·ne<l t11e rudiments ,)f
About sixty dollars' worth of maNo. It was the Sigma Sigmas doing the host, to the Cherry and SliVt!l' this fmctious Yadable, so it takes
terial
has been received for the Bot~
another
or
their
campus-fameJ (with appropriate-colored lights in him but a short time to put Townany Laboratory. This }ncludes chem~
the fountain) to the athletic team'!;
stunts.
send in thP ·class where he belong.,;, !cats and stains and other laboratorv
to
Mrs.
Hodgin.
Mr.
Kirk
Bryan
an<l
While one regaled oneself on the
among those social parasites, fortune material nnd paterial from. the Camcl!'l!'ctables, - a soft whirring
was responded to the toast . to Athletics, hunters.
bridge Botanical Supply Co.
The
hPnt·d, a snapping of t~lc:>ctrlclty f<ll- Miss Smith responded for fhe girls'
Ono:> of th~> doctor'f; pet th~>oriPs ,.~ Botany :!lu<lents expect to do a great
lowcd, and lo! forty-odd tiny streams basket ball team, anti lllr. Heald to•• the 'cause removed, the effect will dis<leal of good work before the end o•~
or water shot upward from the ceu- the boys,
appear.
He lets Catherine know the .semester.
After dinner, conversation
held
ter of {he· tnble. Through tbe colthat in the event of her mar..Ying
sway
for
a
time
while
the
company
umns of water rose first a vapory
with Townsend, he Will cut her off
•J•HE D}i}i\]),
r~il, then a regal pm•ple, then a rich listened to the music of the Cecillan. without a cent, an<l Catherine tells
moss-gr,een, then a wealth of blue The largest share of the talk was con- 'l'ownscnd. He thlnlts that it will in
mystic ahi)ens, all dancing 'and !lcln- tributed by the "Mescans" Who weN onlY a matter of •,n.e till the old To the dead shades of other men
The winds Jn love d.o sl!tg again;
tlllnt!ng and sparkling and efferves- much In evldeqce. Then Miss Hug- gentleman "comes 'round"' and so
gett
presided
'at
he
piano,
while
all
ktwps up the game. The doctor fin· To the dead hopes of other days
cing like precious stones. Beautiful,
't'he saddened blasts attune their
transcendent, glorious! As one sat, jolllec1 In singing some good old ally talu•s Cntherll'le to Europe with'Varsity songs. The closing number, out any results.. Finally, when Towr ·
lays;
lwld enraptured, a voice at one's. side
Whispered: "Will you have mote "Here's to l1. N. M.," went best of all: srnll sees that the docto1• l:s a stick· The gust~ upon the campus swept
Repeat the dirge of: those who
cnlte?" Wns this Fairyland? 11to. lt especla.llf the . additional" ..verse;, rJ';" he jilts Catherine almost on the
"Here's to President Tight,
Heres !'VP of his manlag!'. Strange to say,
sle.l.lt.·
waR the Slgmn Sigmas doing anotlwt·
to Cas!l. del Mesa," and "Here's to tJw doctor. gets rt deal of satisfaction Be still oh, student,
of their cnmpUs•famcd stuuts.
Mrs. Hodgin, tlril'lk It down, drink rt out of this
notwithstanding
his
Stay thy mirth,
llelng for the second timf' served,
clown."
ilnughte•·'s
pnln.
'l'he
old
case
of
•
1
And
!'lrop a tear
nn<l while one was for• the second
"So
say
we
alL
of
us."
told you so."
•
On Mother Earth
.
.
.time 'regaling oneilolt, soft strains of
r •. H.
Catherine 11Yes to be a staid oln For those who at•e gone before.
tht• "Melody In F'" fell on one's e:v•s
mnhl, after the doctor's demise, an;l
Mayhap, the funeral bier
-soothing·J heavenly, rnpturous. Af·
- H
.L~NOUNO}i}l\IEN'l'.
1
uses
her
largtl
fortune
in
charitable
Too
soo11 will claim thy all,
tor tl\ls, Gottchalk's "Last Hope
enterprls~e~.
on
the
whole~
J;Jhe
)i.Vt!s
And
Death's descending P~ll
broke fot•th -·· mehtneholy,. angc!l~i 0 T
' Y evening next Prof. Crum
1
.
·p·
II"
Afto.t•
many
years
sh.e
again
Will
snatch
a trlhute as of )'ore.
11
sa<l. W'th the "I~aat :Hope," Ute vis•
U<~srnn lecture-recital from :Mar:t Itap ·''
·
•
·
.
A. F, I{.
.
ions in white again appeared and, un• wilt give "Innocents Abroo,d,"
i"'l sees TownseniJ-grown old and fat.
llul!\ted to one's, side, tlw cup nnd .I 'l'wallt's
'

so

I

'

